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(.OVERNMtNT Htji sh 4 J'jl 

i)AR KS SAl.AAM

May. 1925.

on
rvM'.ANl IK \ TI.KKITORV

N.. 358.

-'vvV
aV/

Sir.*N

I have the honour to acknowledge the
-a'A

. / receipt of your Circular despatch of the 19th March 
.• »itu further reference to the eyaten, of baBin^^|enBion

Goveimient pn^th*

Thfe' whole
than onefof; «ir4oo hmer ^re

' oftteer'h final salary and,total aervioe.
in Ereoutir^e3ut;ect rafl'^aeen Qarefulrjfj^oW

^ submit ob8ervation% as

If thp-fsch^ la deviaed'.

Cpuixi. tJiu

■■ the result, of those'
'1 \

Wfit of tlie d^aa^t-j jB^nueimed, i.e. to attract 
gervioaf 'then there is, wp suhmi'C, 

uifferc:Aic.to teUxeri Cclod'iua
t'roB this point of view it 

tlie benefit to an officer

V

ttrained men 
> i>o reason t,o

th-' ^chfcdule.prepar .rit.
wuL.i.a be tio
frwi. Sieira ieuria, for erariple, and deny it to an

has^^i. Givii Service, who woulcfrci,. U'.A

htfchly trained than the former.
1 have oeen loio in cunveraation with 

a manibar of U.e col. r.ia. Office who signed the 
' necee;. rv to eiBHiine the

•) y ItUliiiOLsL It

k. ^

rKiort/ tiiat ii r-o
j

achtme
r.T . ON'-'c

. c, .-a. ; .i..

1 ' <Stc .

, ’ .r. i-i".

\'' i'*.
• 'S:
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sobeme from this point of Tie* inasmuch as officers 
seem to be quite willing, to transfer now without any 
sucii attraction of a special natHfe. This may be sO 
at present, but I ha?e little doubt that if one set 
of Colonies offers this form of benefit and anotiiep. 
set refuses it the effect of this policy will 
erentually be felt rtien it J* desired to recruit 
officers in the Service for the latter. ,^e view we 
have fonned. thereffore is that the BChe^?||a,li;'l)enef it 
Tanganyika (vjjl«6^,it is abandonad^l|.4^ittfe^3 
thi^oughout the C^onial Serviee),'! t^ 

./wt>,.^dedas'bein6-1h^^'bei^^

' ''^;'SB!3^*iW06 / the scheme has little cbanqe : /'i
adopted in any Colony with a Legislative .Coun«|l tf.

;t"V ..

m ‘^ould

tiie doctrine is preached that the State will.benefit j

My strong personalnothiiig in participating in it. 
opinion ie that a Colony which does not adopt the

scheme in a generous cianner will suffer just as the

Services in come of the smaller Colonies have 
suffered generally because the terms they offer are 
1,01 Bufficifentlj liberal to attract men other

Cclor.jes. or because coueelition from outside has

aeliberately beer, stifled.
"leweu as a sci.eiiit te henel it the■ b. u

reference tc thelyidj,v loual’aionjh *itixu,t any 
benefit to tne State to wl.icn 1 nave alluded above, ..

to say flat all yrevioua 
solve the difficult '*'“1’® broken

■e Ifc1j eve , trueIt IS .

attempts to

uown

reciprocity,

has been that the officer could not receive any
benefit

because they were based on the prii,ciple of

For half a century tl.e habit of mind
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benefit unlaas all the Go»ernniente under »hieh he 1^' 
eerved agreed to accept the echeme approved. the 
recent Conmittee cleverly eolved' the problem 
pointing out that reciprocity wae not neoeasary, and 
although it did not in terma reoonioend that principle 
it very clearly recoanpended the adoption of the .

I

Mauritius ayatem which ia non-reciprocal (paragraph 
Moreover, the draft legislation26 of the report), 

prepared by the CoBniittee. read in conjunction with
their receeiBendation for the adoption of the Mauritius 
ayatem, suggested that the principle of reciprocity 
waa not to be regarded as vital. The draft
legialation ia indeed modelled on the llauri4*an 
legislatiw. Ceylon has nm-reciprocal legie^atlea. 

well aa Mauritius, wavuadaratand.
Officers interested in thia matter

•■ft-

as •v

6.
have accordingly been led to believe that the 'aimp^ 

of calculating a penaion for mixed aervioe'
F-

means

(based on the arrangementa embodied in the Mauritiue 
Ordinance) referred to in paragraph 24 of the report -
the Bolntion of thia longstanding problem found by thi 
Conmittee after more than fifty years of^i^ontroveray - 

; was receiving favourable conaideration. ^Hothdng to 
the contrary haa been said ainoe the report waa issued 
and Bent out to the Coloniea on the 14th May last 
until your Circular despatch under aoknuwledaaant., 
rtierein the principle of non-reciprocity is for the 
first time thrown out of-the scheme on the grounds (1) 
that the Committee did not make a specific recommen

dation for its adoption - a point with which I have 
already dealt, and (2) because you have decided that

\ ■

it la not desirable that a Colony should assume the 
^ihah^;^ of sueh a non-raoiprooal

... trrsagsMt,

if

___
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The fin^icial burden could apparently bearrangement, 
aasumed if the arrangement vae reciprocal.

My advisers and 1 have had some difficulty 
in regard to the second of these poii.te inasmuch as if 
Tanganyika scheduled another Colony which did not recipro

cate the financial burden assumed by Tanganyika would be 
nrecieelY ^ the other Colony did reciorocatf.

We suggest that this aspect of the question shoula be re

examined and we venture to subaiit an earnest plea that, in 
view of the circumstances explained above, you may be abler, 
to see your way to reconsider the decision that reciprocity 
is vital to the scheme. The Colonial Civil Service' ^

7.

formed from tie report of the CoBsnittee and the Circular 
despatch covering it a reasonable belief that a working 
solution of this difficult problem had at last been found; 
your Circular despatch of the 19WJ'Barch puts the question

where it stood

■■ ■■ 5

7
2c/-: prirtciples veryj.'neteiy 

before tbe Coomittee reported* . V

Hegarding the acheiibj,jtlli«^^,^; 
point of view of benefit to the offLcer ^ily we see no 
sufficient reason why an officar who coBtei lo Tangahj^a 
from Vest Africa, for eihmple, should get a benefit denied 
bo to officer who comes here from Ceylin or the Straits 
Settlements. It is not in th^ interests of the Service

back in its main
V

I .

8. re from the.

Uiat such discrimination should be made, and as advised by

•uy Biecutiva Couiioil I am strongly of the view ttot all

It would be

partioularly unsalisfacLory if an ludividual obtainec or 
■did not obtain the benefit from Tanganyika by the mere 
accident whether or not his former Colony had scheduled 
Tanganyika mauuncn as the benefit from tnis Depenu.-.cy 
» .1, as ! iiuvn ulmuAy pointed out, bt i-recise.y ‘^ne

loeoO -el

Colonies or none should be 8oned;.led.

J!' ;.ut '-.a former Oclooy had sohwduied
I

, 4 ■ -Itoeitolika
'■A}*

I '■
V■:

g' l ‘

-airf-'
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The action taken by the former Colony Beems■ TangBnyika,
to U9, therefo?-e. to have little or nothing to do with 

attitude which Tanganyika ahould adopt in fixing the 
•V re Wring ?di.loSando of ita own servant at its own charges.

principle of continuous service for mixed pensions
as 'a good

►
- If the

is a good one then Tanganyika should adopt it 
employer’ and should not refuse to be a gfifid employer 
becaued i^ offioer’e former Colony decided to be a had

ins iaW oh-then the wiU be to take power by
o'rdinanoe to schedule bj^'^r in Council any OoloiQ'^t 
sohedules Tanganyika; but we ahould prefer'lo stand out - 
of the scheme aH^ther for ihe present if it is te be 

ht to benefit on'ly a few individual-
. the^b^Sfit ebonite , 
will but at the will bf

} '
If the Jirlnpipl® of reciprocity must be

,, t -r'.'.•a
y

narrowed down so 
officers of a phrtloular class 
them ^t qtir act

soim other 0«w^ftt.

..

• -
'•r

i

. t I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Tour most obedient, humble Serv^t,

)' it!/

COTEHNOB.

ii'

i
' X

1/EA,

i


